Skyward Access for Parents

Jenna Boggan
Accessing Skyward from the Website

• Go to Sd244.org
• From the Skyward Access Menu, select “Family Access”
Skyward Login

If you do not know your Skyward Login, please call your local school and they will help you with your login id.
Skyward Areas of Interest

- Calendar
- Gradebook
- Attendance
- Absence Requests
- Student Information
- Food Service
- Payments in Skyward
- Schedules
- Fee Management
- Activities
- Skylert
Calendar Feature

Click on highlighted areas to see assignments, breaks, tardies, absences, etc.
Gradebook

- See Student’s Current and Previous Quarters Schedule
- Click on class Grade to see All Assignments for Class
- Click on Teacher to see Teacher’s email address as well as email teacher.
Attendance

- Click the Attendance tab to see what classes they have missed and how many days they have left.

**NEW FEATURE:**

- Absence Request
- Select Add Request to send in a notification that your student will be absent that day.
Student Info

Edit and View following Demographics of your Student:

- Student, Family, Emergency Information
- Add Emergency Contact

Directions to Edit:

- Select Request Changes (on the right of the window)
- Select area in which you would like to request changes
Food Service & Making Payments

- Food Service Tab allows parents to see account balance, eligibility, and prices
- Go to Fee Management
- Select Make a Payment, You will be Redirected to RevTrack and can create a login or login.
Schedule, Fee Management, Activities, Student Services,

- See the Schedule that Your Student has for the year
- View the Fees your student has incurred throughout the year, as well as make a payment through RevTrack.
Skylert

- This is an Important Feature
- Check and Update your skylert contacts to keep you and your family updated in an emergency.
We have an App for That!

- The Skyward Mobile App is available in Android and iOS platforms

- Note: If you have not logged in on a desktop computer, the app will not log you in.
Tech Support

- The Administrative Assistants in each building can also aid you in skyward tech support.

- Please feel free to email Jenna Boggan, Technology Coordinator, for any Skyward needs. 
  bogganj@sd244.org